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Associated Collegiate Pms 
Publi~ed semi weekly during the school yctr excepting holidays 
and e.um weeks by students of Southern U1i nois University, Cat-
bondlle, III. Enleted as S«'Ond cbu nulter u the Clrbond21e post 
ofliee under the: Act of March 3, 1879. 
Editor·in-chief • • . . 
Mlruging Editor • • • • 
Bi.W ness ~bn" SI=r • • . • 
Sporn Editor . . 
:\~isz::lnt ~bn:l,!i ng Editor 
FI:'J ture Editor 
Circub tion Mlnlgu • 
PholUgr:aphcn . • • • • 
f:aculty Adl'iscE 
Jim Aikt'll 
• • • Bob}oleos 
• • RO&" Vln Lbm 
Jxk TlufChet 
Don Phillip' 
• • • l l nco Dodge 
• • • Bob Mc<...1ure 
Don Phillips ;and Ken Lbvis 
Dr. How:ard R, Long 
STAFF WRITERS 
!-Iarrv Thiel. Lbn thllorJn. SlJ(' Alicco \\b ltin, Teresa White l nd 
Bob ·~ IcClute. 
REPORTERS 
J\ nn Scew,ltt. Don I-brgus, P;m Files, lJrtonniJ ~lordield. J:tek 8lrbln. ! 
Harold Gslcton. Knh~ l-looke-f. &am Mmin. Jerry Kolesky. Charlc\ 1 
Botdickcr, J;u:k I-Ics.s, Bob Prince. Jim Jones. Jim I-lc'fTon. J;I( k I 
Pickenl 3nd Jmy Romblch. 
Write A Few lines 
T he- szudcnt " wrile IU )our 
I~isl.llor" camplign beginning 
this \\"«k mlV be one of the-
mosc cHectin: ' rr.elns of auna· 
in~ the Iegisl.lfor· inlert'$t in 
SIU students l nd how d ........ fecI 
lbout the Un i,er.si1\. . 
Se"er:al hundred "wefS pour· 
ing into l I('gisbtor from stud· 
dents in his home district. m:ln\' 
of them ,·men. could cre:m: J 
terrific implCt on hoI\' he fcc ls 
about the III bud~ l ppro-
pril tion. 
The studtm committee which 
is wotking to obtlin nu§!; itu-
Jent support of the prcsiJrm' s 
budget n:quest i5 !pon~~)ring Ihis 
ump.1ign and will m';,od plenty 
of help. 
T\\ islin!: 01 Jrm~ Jnd '\lilin~ 
l ppcJ ls \I III not be the melhod 
tI~:d 10 !:o;! . tUU~nt.s l iJ wrile 
I he~ li'ttn' . 1-10 \\ ("\'cr, t he 
("fImmilter \l iII fu:.,ish nJTt!es. 
addr,sstS l nd disu ku of lII i· 
n" i ~ Il·~I,blof) lnd prolidc Pl-
per l nd pcn 111 l coOl·cnienl 
I'b.:e to II dte J ~hon nOIt'. 
\!alling of Ih,<c: It:lteu will lisa 
Ik ,hi c-lr.-lmi:ll'C'·S r6pon~i-
CLAUDETTE CERAR .mu ~ r:lrwril' .Ift!' r hi~ Ctlncen here 
Jim l\kK,n,ul r.· .... ih .IUI,,- I hUNI,), ni t.: llI . Thi!> ".,~ .\l.lr-
graphed 5t) lI\enm. frUIII Il.llph lene', M:LU nU .11'11l-arJ IlLe un 
c:nupll ~. [I.: rl.l~el l ~t ti,e 
1'):;2 II .. nlteI)IlII 11t.:- I),U\~ 1:. 
I.iAKDU"""'''LE:, 
AG CL UB ELECTS 
I CO MM ITIEE CH AIR MA " 1\ .~lIlh "f till' Ilt..:. 1(, d'.li .• n 
'j ~~I,,:;:;lIi;:~~\~ll~~!l':7:11Jh::r:·.r'·t ,',tl~' 
Il':"" 'nl·tv. 
\rimu''''' \ H'U ' n llll t.~. 
... · lIto~. n"O:fl'.:nition: Rill \1 11. . 
! juni"f. ~l>t'Cb l rr<lj..'l.I~ . r h~ 
~;~~';L::~.~ r~~l~i~~~~~ '~t;"l,n~( II,.,; 
' ·r"l>.rl'f" !III1.tn . ll'Creari"n:JII,II,1 1 
g'\~~'i:'!' ~7:;'"~;' :~~~::."I \ ..I~ 
1
C:ll h f"illilli,; {)ObI!> :111"11 \,\1 :, 







Open trom • 10 5:30 p m. 
Closed All Day Tlumd,y 
412 S. ILLINOIS 
erant lind Bttmer ate reo 
turnl-d war ,·elerans intcn:sct.-d 
Can.n4al., IUinllS 
step I. or Ph, •• 
Jerry's Studio 
41& S. . III. P' on. 1122-X 
in general :tgrieulture. l)unkd' l r~~======:;!i~~~~~~~~~ a SOphoRl\:l.fC. is stl.dying for 
fuml otg.lniution work_ Bo~· :J, 
a $Ophomorc transfer sc u<'~nt from I 
the lI nil'ersity of Illinois. is 
~pc:cia[il.i ng in fann mJna~rr.j.·r r . 
Simon. another sophomort' and 
3. partner with his father in a 
-STI~ES OFFICE 
EQUIPMEIIT CO. 
2D3 W. Walnut 
Pbo ne 511-L Cubondale 
VARSITY FILL 'ER UP 
THEATRE WITH EXTRA PEP 
\\ltd. Thur. Fri. Jan. 12-13-14 
King Richard And I Tha Crusaders In G nema.scopc lind Slefwphonic Sound RODGERS THEATRE 
T ues. \ \'ed. }In. 11 · 12 
C fl'e t GlC)()n :lnd Roben Ryan AT 
In 
HER TWELVE ME. BIGGS Thur~. Fri. Jl n. 13· H 
03 le Rohcruon lind Debr:a CITIES SERV ICE 
Pa!!,!! In 
Gambler From lIatchel 501 S. IlI in.is 
LUNGWITZ JEWELER 
213 West Main 
An mud ~ i.im ond s, Bulon , EICin, Hlmilton Wltcbu. Wate_· 
binds, Ronson UCbtm, Prince Gu dner Billfolds, Jewelry Ind 
litts. 
NAME EMBO SSED fR EE WITH THE ~URCHASE Of . 









515 S. illinois 
,,-, 




Small Business Class 
To Be Established 




10 I,.'( r 3[on!!" ~ frci '~ing 
miUI. .. I, 
The P"'l!r.lIn is I~ first in 
new $('ril"< uf t:llks during , 
husiness m..'Clin~ nn Suhj..>CIS ' 









';03 S, Illinois 
;~~Ct~;e:: :n~r f~::~'dJ: I 
made a weirJ sp.::ctJcle, 
When It's Flowen 




607 So, Illinois 
Carbonda[e. Ul 
bh ~ to IS IrlGl'ltfts Io~! CIIMa 
of 3 lifetime for JIIij jl~ltnls JIId 
sludtnts IO(lll;n 3 btil'ld MW 
ROYAL PORTABLE 
Ty~d flGf k lSoes 100" better, Gets 
)'011 ~ illle r IIUIh, lao! Corne", aM 
try It ' WIIs.J liGnJllJptwl'oltr! 
BRUNNER'S 
IICREASED VOLUME ••• 
THE 
EGYPTIAN 




P~p "l Int 
Infantry Chorus 
Sings Here 
T he Dc Plur InlJnrrv Choru~. 
whilh ~Jn h l Furt ' Di.'( '11IJr' 
I<"r , pr ... ~nre.[ 3 prO-';fJUl of folk 
5(]llg~ , ~' ~IU 'plflfu~ls In.1 OIh.'f 
concen Jrr.lnS"mcl.l,i in Shryocl 
:\uuiIMium ThursdJ\' n ; ~hl. 
T~ prt:/!;'lum w3s' spunsored by 
Ih ... Carbondale Commun il',' L ()n' 
em SocU.'IY, ' 
2 HERE HELP PLAN 
NATIONAL IRe MEET 
~Ich' in wunius an.1 C c n r 1: t" 
Kuhn, members of rlk' Inrt'TnJ!i"", 
J I RtIJl i() n~ ,-l ull , JII"ll<kd " m.I' 
;"'1 plJnnin!! of the :'\ .1! ionll C(m-
fete nct' of th., :\s.o.:i.uion "r In · 
r ... m3rioml H"brions Club!' ~ I II I)-
rd Shwt)n III St, l ouis l;a S I 
',H'ckent!, 
The.' Sill rlub \ \ 1[1 be in e h,lt~.: 
of fl1!;;;tr;;,:;)n :II the ronferl'ncc, 












Drink fer An1 
Meal ... 
The perr~ reheslunent for be-
f\'fecn chsses 2nd aftef hou ... s .. , 







Eastern Walks Past 
Salukis 84-60 
J:l.ck 1\.lo: Ir.I I1, junior (rom 
Qulxmdale, is 'm to hit the 
suide he mainu incd bSl so-
~n. Tht 6-5 IfUfIDliIl aaPId 
Ihe 5t'3son dowk bUi Jus su~ad· 
II)' imprO"tu. Ht is a regular 
Martel al forw.ml. 
CUBONOALE, ILLINOIS, TUESDAY, JANUARY II, 1955 
Drop Two 
r;"t ,\(rs 
[);J~' lc DormilOry 
Woody f-bU 
54:e\'c Zcb<M. ~nior . rC'Ct nth-
left rho: oen'ices of Uncle Sam 
Ii'> offer them to thr SJlukis. 
The 6-; n'",~r formcrk ;Jr-
IcnJL'<! lIIinoi5 \re~kyan \\ her.: 
So uthern's Foo:b ~1I Record 
Sinte 1940: 
19-10: 6 wun. I i<JH, 1 Ii ... 
PHI: 5 \,'on. I til', '2 los:. 
CII'II.nd~I •• IIlIn.1I 
~ 6 
15 11 
o ~ l ol-
l III 
I I I 
o 3 , 
24 2028 67 
Fe; IT PF T P 
7 I "2 15 
o ; s 
9 -1 2; 
I 2 '7 
3 , S 
3 I ; 
I ~ 3 
o 0 2 
o 0 0 0 
32 IS 21 S2 
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JltlH~ Out FROM All THE BEST 
~ FOR FLAVOR. The plUe~ white l1in.de Tip draWl! 
cuy. lela JOq rajo1 aU lIIe taste. 
STANDS our FOR ErFECTlYE nLTRATlO~. No 5ltn toDlPUU 
~Ih La..lr. :llincle Tip (Ot quality or eiFectinna s.. 
STk"DS our FOR meREST QUALITY TOBACCOS. low aicotiae 
IOb.«os. La.lIlobattOll ••• Li8bt and llild. 
MUCH MORE FLAVOR _ ~ NIC(JTh~& 
